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Project Title: Concentration-discharge behavior of dissolved and particulate metals in a mining 
impacted stream 

 
Principal Investigator: Dr. Elizabeth Herndon, Department of Geology, Kent State University 

 

1. Problems and Research Objectives 

Background 
Water resources in the United States are degraded by contamination from legacy mining 

operations. More than 5,000 miles of streams throughout eastern Ohio and the Appalachian coal 
region have been impaired by unnatural concentrations of acid, metals, and other dissolved 
substances that originate as acid mine drainage (AMD) from legacy mines (Herlihy et al., 1990). 

Although billions of dollars have been spent to remediate AMD-impacted streams, the associated 
abandoned mine lands represent a persistent source of pollutants to water bodies (Blowes and 

Jambor, 1990; Nordstrom, 2011). Specifically, piles of mine spoil and tailings that were deposited 
within watersheds following coal extraction contain pyrite and other sulfide minerals that weather 
and release sulfuric acid and toxic metals to stream water and groundwater (Cravotta et al., 1994; 

Cravotta, 2008; Cravotta et al., 2010; Cravotta et al., 2014). Runoff and leachate from waste rock 
in mined watersheds is a major contributor to non-point source pollution (Herlihy et al., 1990).  

Deciphering contributions to headwater streams and solute transport into higher order stream 
networks is complicated by both the spatial complexity of hydrologic flow paths and the 
geochemical reactions that occur along those flow paths (Kirchner, 2003; Bishop et al., 2004; 

Zimmer et al., 2013; Kim et al., 2014; Trostle et al., 2016). Streams in AMD-impacted watersheds 
can receive inputs from rainwater, groundwater, AMD-treatment cells, and undiscovered mine 
outflows that vary in contribution as a function of stream discharge. The mixing of these different 

water sources generates pH gradients that influence metal mobility. For example, an influx of 
acidic, metal-rich water into a circumneutral stream (or a limestone treatment system) promotes 

rapid, pH-dependent precipitation of iron oxyhydroxysulfate and oxyhydroxide minerals (Ferris et 
al., 1989; Bigham et al., 1990; Bigham et al., 1996). These poorly crystalline minerals can either 
be transported downstream by flowing water or accumulate in thick deposits on the stream bed. 

Initial iron precipitates (e.g., ferrihydrite, schwertmannite) readily bind toxic elements, e.g., As, 
Se, Cu, Zn, but undergo mineral transformation over time into jarosite, goethite, and hematite 

phases that can re-release metals into solution (Webster et al., 1998; Schroth and Parnell, 2005; 
Acero et al., 2006; Burton et al., 2009; Cruz-Hernández et al., 2016). Thus, the iron minerals that 
form in AMD-impacted streams may serve as temporary sinks but long-term sources of toxic 

metals to downstream water bodies. 
Surveys of water quality typically only measure the dissolved component of stream water 

(operationally defined as < 450 nm) and do not consider colloidal or particulate fluxes. Colloids 
(1 – 100 nm) are generally measured within the “dissolved” fraction but have different 
geochemical and physical properties than true dissolved ions, which affect transport and toxicity.  

Particles enter the stream through runoff or are re-suspended from stream bed sediments. In AMD 
systems, colloidal and particulate iron oxides may represent a poorly understood but potentially 

substantial flux of iron and associated metals into downstream water bodies (Kimball et al., 1994). 
Moreover, little is known about how partitioning of these metal contaminants between size 
fractions varies as a function of stream discharge. The concentration-discharge (CQ) behaviors of 

different elements can reveal how sources of these elements (e.g., soil water, groundwater, mine 
outflow) become hydrologically connected to the stream under different flow regimes. When the 
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discharge (Q) of a stream increases, concentrations of solute and particulate elements (C) can either 
increase (enrichment behavior), decrease (dilution behavior), or remain relatively constant 

(chemostatic behavior) (Kirchner, 2003; Godsey et al., 2009; Clow and Mast, 2010; Zhang et al., 
2016). Chemostasis for solutes has been proposed to result from rapid equilibration of infiltrating 

water with exchangeable cations or readily weatherable minerals (Bishop et al., 2004; Godsey et 
al., 2009; Maher, 2011), whereas non-chemostatic behaviors (dilution and enrichment) result from 
hydrologic connection of a concentrated water source to the stream under either high or low flow 

regimes (Johnson et al., 1969; McGlynn and McDonnell, 2003; Hood et al., 2006; Herndon et al., 
2015). These behaviors can be influenced by seasonal hydrogeochemical reactions that occur along 

the flowpaths (Kim et al., 2014; Trostle et al., 2016).  
 
Project Objectives 

This project examined metal dynamics in the Huff Run watershed, an AMD-impacted 
watershed in northeast Ohio. The landscape at Huff Run is dominated by un-reclaimed refuse piles 

that either remain barren or have naturally developed successional vegetation over time. 
Restoration efforts costing $4.6 million have reduced acid loading and improved aquatic 
biodiversity in the Huff Run stream and its tributaries; however, metal loads and concentrations in 

the stream remain elevated because of inputs from undiscovered mines, contaminated 
groundwater, and piles of coal refuse (Bowman and Johnson, 2013). Our research focused on the 

HR25 subcatchment where restoration efforts were compromised by undocumented inputs of 
AMD. Our objectives were as follows: 

• Identify potential sources of contamination to the HR25 tributary by conducting spatial 
surveys of water chemistry in the catchment 

• Evaluate concentration-discharge behaviors of solutes, colloids, and particles by establishing 
methods for continuous, simultaneous collection of solutes and particles 

 

2. Methodology 

Site Description 

The Huff Run watershed (13.9 mi2) 
is located near Mineral City, OH in the 

unglaciated portion of the Appalachian 
Plateau. The watershed is primarily 
underlain by shale, siltstone, and 

sandstone bedrock of the 
Pennsylvanian Allegheny group that 

contains thinly bedded limestone and 
1-5 ft thick coal seams (Lamborn, 
1956). The regional climate is humid 

continental with mean annual 
temperature ~10ºC and mean annual 

precipitation ~100 cm (NOAA, 2015). 
While the eastern, headwaters portion 
of the watershed was developed for 

agriculture and remains unmined, the 
western, downstream portion has 

experienced numerous anthropogenic 

Figure 1. Schematic of the HR25 tributary and treatment system. 
The stream at the outlet receives inputs from both the tributary and 

treatment system. Sampling locations indicated with stars. 
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perturbations that include deep mining (1810 – 1946), surface mining (1950 – present), and oil and 
gas production (AMDAT, 2000). Fourteen reclamation projects completed over the past 14 years 

have substantially reduced acid loads in the stream and led to increases in biological diversity; 
however, the Huff Run stream and its tributaries remain impaired by acidic, metal-rich inputs from 

deep mine discharge, water-filled impoundments, and runoff from unclaimed coal refuse piles  
(Kinney, 2013). Ongoing reclamation efforts seek to restore water quality and biological diversity 
to levels necessary to obtain a warmwater habitat designation from Ohio EPA.  

This project focused on a small tributary, site 25 within Huff Run (HR-25), that was the largest 
acid contributor and fourth largest metal contributor to the Huff Run stream under medium flow 

conditions prior to reclamation (Kinney, 2013). Despite efforts to treat mine discharge, stream 
water at the catchment outlet is impaired by low pH (< 4) and high dissolved metals (average 40 
± 21 mg L-1 Fe and 43 ± 11 mg L-1 Mn from 2001-2013) (watersheddata.com). HR-25 shows an 

abrupt change in color below a beaver dam that was investigated in this study as a site of 
undocumented contaminant inputs. Further downstream, HR-25 receives inputs from limestone 

channel that drains a treatment system.  
 

Sample collection 

To evaluate concentration-discharge behavior of metals in the stream, stream water was 
collected at (1) low frequency sampling intervals over long periods, i.e., semi-daily collection from 

early spring through late autumn; and (2) high frequency over short periods, i.e., hourly collection 
during multiple storm events (~24 hour period). This sampling timeline allowed us to investigate 
both event-based and seasonal CQ behavior. To record stream discharge, we installed an area 

velocity meter (Teledyne 2150 Flow Module) to obtain 
continuous measurements at 15 min intervals. An automatic 

water sampler (Teledyne ISCO 6712 portable sampler) was 
installed in the stream at the watershed outlet. ISCO samplers 
typically collect unfiltered water that is stored until retrieval, 

which is often unsuitable for metal analysis due to 
precipitation and dissolution of mineral phases during 

storage(Kim et al., 2012). We implemented a sampling 
protocol modified from Kim et al. (2012) to filter and 
preserve water samples immediately upon collection. Briefly, 

a gravity filtration system was used to immediately filter and 
acidify water injected into the sampling bottle in order to 

maintain sample integrity during storage (Figure 2).  
 Spatial surveys of stream chemistry were conducted 
approximately biweekly during the sampling period to 

evaluate potential inputs of solutes and particles to stream 
water. Surface water was collected from along the length of 

the tributary and AMD treatment system (Figure 1). Shallow 
subsurface water was collected from piezometers installed in 
the stream bed near the contaminant source.  

 

Sample analysis and characterization  

Water samples were analyzed for temperature, specific 
conductance, and pH and filtered in the field (0.45 µm Supor 

Figure 2. In situ gravity filtration system 
used to filter stream water during 
collection by the ISCO autosampler. 

Water delivered to the syringe was 
filtered through a 0.45 µm 
polyethersulfone filter into a bottle that 

was either pre-acidified with ultrapure 
nitric acid for cation analysis or left 
unacidified for anion analysis.  
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syringe filters). Concentrations of major (e.g., Ca, Mg, Na, K, Fe, Mn, Al, P, etc.) were determined 
by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (PerkinElmer ICP-OES; Department 

of Biological Sciences, KSU) in filtered water samples acidified with ultrapure nitric acid (HNO3). 
Anion concentrations (F-, Cl-, Br-, NO3

-, NO2
-, SO4

2-, and PO4
3-) were determined by ion 

chromatography (Dionex ICS-2100; Dept. of Geology, KSU) in filtered non-acidified samples 
(Fishman et al., 1989). DOC was measured in filtered samples acidified with HCl and stored in 
combusted amber glass bottles prior to analysis on a Shimadzu TOC-L (Dept. of Geology, KSU). 

To assess the proportion of metals present as colloids, a subset of water samples was filtered 
through pre-cleaned < 10 kDa molecular weight cutoff Amicon Ultra-15 centrifugal filter units. 

Dissolved species, i.e., free ions, pass through the filter whereas mineral colloids such as iron 
oxides did not. Differences in metal concentrations between the < 0.45 μm and < 10 kDa filtrates 
were used to define the colloidal phase(Aiken et al., 2011). Filters used for particle analysis (Supor) 

were weighed prior to installation in the ISCO system. Following filtration, filters were oven dried 
at low temperature (60°C) and reweighed to determine particle mass captured for a known volume 

of water. 
 

3. Principal Findings and Results 

 
Identifying sources of AMD to the stream 

Our results indicate that the treatment system effectively neutralized contaminated water 
draining the mine pool, but that additional contamination entered the tributary near a beaver dam, 
leading to high metal concentrations and low pH in the stream. Specifically, the pH of the surface 

water in the treatment system increased from 4.6 ± 0.7 in the mine pool to 7.8 ± 0.8 in the second 
settling pond. Concentrations of AMD-associated metals Fe and Mn were high in the mine pool 

but decreased to below detection limit in the settling ponds. In the stream during the autumn dry 
period, pH decreased while Fe and Mn concentrations increased from the headwaters to the outlet. 
The pH of the surface water was circumneutral (7.05 ± 0.08) from the headwaters to the beaver 

pond but decreased to 2.9 ± 0.3 at the outlet. Iron and Mn concentrations in the surface water 
increased from below detection limit (< 0.02 mmol L-1) in the headwater pond to 1.03 ± 0.06 mmol 

L-1 and 0.56 ± 0.02 mmol L-1 respectively at the outlet. 
It is possible that the beaver dam directly contributed to contaminant inputs by altering flow 

paths and promoting mixing between surface and subsurface water, but this explanation has not 

been thoroughly explored. It is also possible that subsurface flow paths between the mine pool and 
stream persist and continue to deliver contaminated water. Additional research would be necessary 

to untangle these factors and determine precisely how contamination enters the stream. 
 
Concentration-discharge behavior of solutes 

Concentrations of contaminant metals in the stream generally decreased with increasing stream 
discharge due to inputs from the treatment system that only occurred at high flow. A decrease in 

pH from March (~6) through November (~3) was concurrent with a decrease in stream discharge 
and declining inputs from the treatment system (Figure 3). Correspondingly, AMD-derived 
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contaminants (Fe, Mn, Al) increased in 
concentration from March through November. 

These trends reflect mixing of contaminated 
baseflow and intermittent inputs from the 

treatment system, indicating that the treatment 
system was only effective at neutralizing stream 
acidity and removing metals when flow was 

present. 
The response of stream chemistry to increased 

discharge during storm events differed between 
spring and fall due to differing inputs from the 
treatment system. Though storm events 

monitored on July 7, 2017 and October 8-9, 2017 
had similar discharge, the pH was higher and 

more variable in July (3.3 to 5.3) than October 
(2.9 to 3.4). In July, the stream signal was 
influenced by circumneutral, metal-poor water 

flowing from the treatment system. In October, no water flowed from the limestone channel into 
the stream, thus the stream at the outlet consisted primarily of contaminated water derived from 

upstream. 
Concentration-discharge behaviors were examined by generating log-log plots of 

concentrations versus discharge for all samples collected between March to November (Figure 4). 

AMD-derived metals Fe, Mn, and Al all showed dilution behavior, while sulfate and base cations 
Ca, Mg, Na, and K were chemostatic. We 

attributed dilution behavior to inputs from 
the limestone channel that occurred at high 
flow and diluted high concentrations of 

metals in baseflow. Chemostatic behavior 
was attributed to mixing of chemically 

similar waters given that contaminated 
baseflow and the treatment system 
contained similar concentrations of these 

solutes.  
 

 

 
 

 
 

Figure 3. Dissolved Fe (mmol L-1) and pH in the stream 
at the outlet plotted versus sampling date. Stream pH 
(purple circles) decreased from spring to autumn while 

concentrations of dissolved Fe (orange squares) 
increased.  

Figure 4. Log-log plots of solute concentration 
(mmol L-1) versus stream discharge (m3 s-1) in the 
HR25 stream at the catchment outlet. Base 

cations exhibit chemostasis. AMD-derived solutes 
(right panel) show either chemostatic (sulfate) or 
dilution (Fe, Mn, Al) behaviors. 
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Concentration-discharge behavior of colloids and particles 
The mass of particles (g) retained by gravity filtration in the ISCO sampler increased with 

increasing stream discharge during a storm event (Figure 5). These particles consisted primarily 
of iron oxides and iron-oxide coated sediment, 

from which we infer that particle transport is 
dominated by scouring of iron oxides from the 
stream bed during high flow conditions. Colloid 

composition was determined in stream water 
collected near the outlet of the catchment. Iron that 

passed through a 0.45 µm filter was presently 
largely as colloids (~70%) while Mn was almost 
entirely dissolved. High proportions of Ca and Mg 

were also present in colloids (~50%), possibly 
indicating that these cations participate in colloid 

aggregation, although these trends require further 
exploration. 

 
 
4. Finding Significance 

In this study, we investigated the concentration-discharge behavior of base cations and AMD-
derived solutes in a stream in Northeastern Ohio. We determined that constructed treatment 

systems can act as ephemeral tributaries to the stream and control CQ behavior at the stream outlet. 
Through long-term and storm-event sampling, we demonstrated that base cations and sulfate 
behaved chemostatically in the stream exiting the catchment while AMD-derived metals (Fe, Mn, 

Al) showed dilution behavior. Chemostatic behavior was explained by the mixing of chemically 
similar waters. Sulfate and base cations concentrations remained high in both treated and untreated 

water, leading to chemostatic behavior at the stream outlet. The dilution behavior could be 
explained by reactive transport processes that removed dissolved Fe from the stream coupled with 
dilution of contaminated baseflow by ephemeral inputs from the limestone treatment system. 

Overall, the treatment system effectively neutralized acidity and reduced contaminant loads in the 
tributary, but only under high flow conditions. During baseflow conditions when flow from the 

treatment system into the tributary was negligible, stream pH was low (< 4) and metal 
concentrations were high.  

This study emphasizes the importance of understanding hydrologic flowpaths and geochemical 

processes in complex AMD-impacted sites. Many factors contribute to the efficacy of treatment 
systems, including flow paths from the source of contamination, multiple sources of stream and  

groundwater contamination, and the fate of treated water. Flow from AMD-impacted streams, even 
in watersheds with treatment systems in place, may ultimately contaminate sources of drinking 
water such as rivers or wells. If contamination is not caught and mitigated by the treatment system 

then it will further contaminate surface and groundwater and create more health issues for 
communities near AMD-impacted watersheds.  

Figure 5. (top panel) Particle mass contained within 60 ml 
of stream water collected once every two hours by the 
ISCO autosampler and injected into the gravity filtration 
system. (bottom panel) Rainfall recorded during the storm 

event. 
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Supplementary Material 

 

1. Publication citations (all journal articles, proceedings and presentations at conferences) 
 

Shaw, M.E. (2018) Concentration-discharge behavior of contaminants in a stream impacted by 

acid mine drainage. MS Thesis, Kent State University. 

Klein, M., Herndon, E. (2018) Developing a protocol for extracting mineral-associated organic 

matter in soils developed from coal mine waste. Kent State Undergraduate Research 

Symposium, Kent State University, Kent, OH. Undergraduate presenter. 

Shaw, M.E., Klein, M., and Herndon, E. (2017) Concentration-discharge behavior of 

contaminants in a stream impacted by acid mine drainage. American Geophysical Union Fall 

Meeting, New Orleans, LA, USA. Graduate presenter. 

Shaw, M. and Herndon, E. (2017) Investigation of trace metal transport in an AMD-impacted 

stream and treatment system in northeastern Ohio. GSA Joint Northeastern/North Central 

Section Meeting, Pittsburgh, PA, USA. Graduate presenter. 

 
2. Students Supported - Number and name of students supported by the project 

(MS/PhD/undergraduate/post docs) as well as their majors, 

 
Meaghan Shaw, M.S. Geology (2018), Kent State University 

Lindsey Yazbek, M.S. Geology (anticipated 2019), Kent State University 
Mallory Klein, B.S. Environmental and Conservation Biology (2018), Kent State University 
 

3. Profession Placement of Graduates including sector (if known and applicable) and Teaching 
Assistantship 

 
Meaghan Shaw will begin PhD program at University of New Hampshire in Fall 2018. Mallory 
Klein will begin internship in educational outreach with parks department in Summer 2018. 

Lindsey Yazbek is continuing her MS research with anticipated defense in spring 2019. 
 

4. Awards or Achievements (patents, copyrights) 
 
Not applicable.  

 

5. Any additional funding for this project    

Portions of this work were supported by the Farris Family Foundation Award from Kent State 

University. 
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Photos 

 

Figure 1. Kent State Geology MS student Meaghan Shaw presents her OWRC-funded research 

at the American Geophysical Union Fall Meeting in New Orleans, LA in December 2017. 

 

Figure 2. Kent State Geology MS student 
Lindsey Yazbek collects surface water 

during winter from a stream receiving acid 

mine drainage.  
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Figure 3. Confluence of an AMD-impacted stream (right in photo) with treated water draining 

from a limestone channel. The treated water mixes with contaminated baseflow and flows 

downstream towards the left of the photo. 

 

Figure 4. Mallory Klein (B.S. Environmental and Conservation Biology, Kent State University) 

and Meaghan Shaw (M.S. Geology, Kent State University) collect subsurface water from 

piezometers installed in the stream bed to evaluate groundwater inputs. 
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Figure 5. The HR25 tributary in the Huff Run Watershed is relatively pristine above a beaver 

dam (the grassy area in the middle of the photo) but receives inputs of AMD-contaminated water 

below the beaver dam (left of photo). 

 

Figure 6. Kent State Geology graduate students collect stream water samples stored in an ISCO 

autosampler. Stream water was collected under low and high flow conditions to assess changes 

in contamination as a function of stream discharge. 


